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With the post-war spectacular economic growth, various public buildings have been built in Japan. 
These buildings do not have a structural problem. But it is necessary to rebuild or update because they 
have problems on equipment and use. Generally low utility value building has been rebuilt, but that to 
constructing new facilities with discard the existing building must be reviewed from the point of view of 
environmental protection. This paper proposes the rooftop extension by timber structure as conversion 
of low utility value buildings. 







































建物名称 青森森林管理署庁舎 地域地区 工業地域　無指定
竣工 昭和　52年 建築面積 709.017㎡
所在地 青森県青森市柳川2丁目1-1 容積率 法200％





















































































































































図１２ 7～9 月における室内気温 
 
 7～9 月の室内気温グラフから、温度が 28℃を超える
期間は 7/22 から 9/3 までであり、一部休館日等を除けば

















商業用小ボイラ （ー熱容量 100-200kW）を用いるとする。 
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